
Hello, Gell phones: Reducing risk

cancer?
A WHO panel says cellphones may increase

the risk of two types of cancers, though
some doctors and scientists are sceptical

of the report.

An internationat panel of scisntists says cell phones are a passibte cancer
risk, despite eariier studies that were incanclusive. Ways ta limit potential

t1 
risk from exposure to radio frequency {RF) energy from cell phone use:

I

i" . ,. I j-::---*'| . Use a wired headset or

l . tf '", speaker mode to put more
l: 'i t , i distance between Your head
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ELLPHONE users may be at 
-

increased risk for two ryPes of
rare cancers and should try t0

reduce their exDosure to the energy
emitted by the'Phones, according
to a oaneiof3'l international scien-
tists convened bY an agency within
the World Health Organization
(wHo).

Studies so far do not show defini-
tivelv thit cellphone use increases
cancir risk. said the authors of the
consensus statement issued last
Tuesday by rhe WHO. However,
"limited" scientific evidence exists'
thev said, to suggest that the radio-
freduency energy released by cell-
ohones mav increase the risk oi rwo
hrpes of cancers: glioma, a tYPe oi
briin cancer, and acoustic neuroma,
a tumour of the nerve that runs
from the ear to the brain.

Both types of cancers are rare:
In the US. about 10,000 to 12,000
people develop a glioma each Year,
ind'about 3,000 develoP acoustic
tumours. The elevated risk is iough-
lv double that risk after a decade of
iellphone use, according to some

studies.
But the number of cellphone

users worldwide - about five bil-
lion - means a Dotential cancer iink
should be takeri very seriously, said

Dr lonathan Samet, chairman of rhe

deianment of Preventive medi-
cine at the Universty of Southern
California's Keck School of lvledicine
and the chairman ofthe Panel that
issued the rePort.

"What we have here is a warn-
ine from a oublic health Point of
vi6w," Sam'et said. "We have half

at the UnivelsiW of California,
Berkelev's Schoirl of Public Health,
and a long-time advocate of more
research on the Dotential cell-
nhone-cancer Iiik. "l think thev
ire panicularly concerned about
cellihones iust because of the
widispread utilisation. lt's not like
it's some esoteric chemical used

by industry that they think maY be

carcinogenic. Everyone is exPosed
to cellDhones,"

The'panel based its conclusions
Drimarilv on data from the multi-
iountry Interphone studies that
were coordinated by IARC, as weil
as research by Swedish cancer
researcher Lennaft Hardell.

The Interphone data showed that
oeoole who used a cellphone 10 or
inoie years had a doubied risk of
glioma. a brain cancer rhat arises in
the tissue surrounding and insulat-
ing brain cells.

0ne studv showed a 40"; increase

risk of gliofias for peoPIe who used

cellDhone an average of30 min-
utei a day over a 1O-year Period.
About 10,000 cases of glioma are

diagnosed each year in the United
States.

A 2004 study Put rhe increased
risk of acoustic neuromas at twlce
the normal dsk after 10 Years
of cellphone use, and higher for
tumours on the side of the head
where the phone is typically piaced.

There is too little evidence to
draw conclusions about other types
of cancer, the report stated. includ-
ing a 2009 study by Israeli research-
ers that linked cellphone use and
cancer of the salivary gland'

But Prof Savitz said the data are

not compelling even for gliomas
and acoustic neuromas. The more
studies that are published on cell-
ohones and health, he said, the
more evidence accumulates that
there is no increased cancer risk

Many scienrific questions remain,
such as the lifetime risk of People

who begin using wireless Phones as

children, and just how cancer cells

might anse from radiofrequencY
endrgy. But although the report will
iikelv sour more calls for research,
ir's not'clear how much it will affect
government policies, the cellphone
industry or consumers. expens said.

Groups representing the wireless
industry downplayed the signifi-
cance of the report. noting that the
WH0 placed radiofrequencY elec-

tromasnetic fields in the "possibly

carcin6genic' category, along with
about 265 other agents.

Coffee and pickled vegetables are

also listed as "possibly carcinogen-
ic", noted John Walls. vice president
for CTIA-The Wireless Association,
in a statement issued on TuesdaY.

"This is not groundbreaking lt is
a review ofwhat alreadY existed,"
Walls said in an inteNiew. "lt's not
the revelation that some would like
to make it out to be."

The report acknowledged Pub-
lic interelt in the issue and listed
measures for consumers, such as

using headsets, speaker Phone
or text messaging to reduce the
amount of radiation reaching the
brain,

Radiofrequency energY droPs off
ouicklv. Nloskowitz said. Moving
i celloione from one inch to 10

inches awav from the head reduces

radiofrequency energy 1 00-fold.
A summary ofthe panel's find-

ings will be released online at the
WHO website and Published in
theJuly 1 issue ofjournal lancef
Oncologl. - Los Angeles Times/MCl

the world's population alreadY
using cellphones, and peoPIe are

using them younger and longer, We
clearly need to keep track of this."

Other scientists said they
remained sceptical of the link,
which is mired in contradictory sci-
ence, and that they found the deci-
sion by theVH0 perplexing.

"l find the conclusions surpris-
ing giyen that there is increasingly
strong evidence that cellPhone
use has no association with brain
cancet occurrence," said David A.

Savitz, a professor in the depart-
ments of epidemiology and obstet-
iics and gynaecology at Brown
Universiry, and a researcher on
environmental exDosures and
health. "With few'exceptions, the
studies directly addressing the issue

indicate the lack ofassociation."
Cellphones were placed in a "Pos-

sibly carcinogenic to humans" cat-
egory by the lntemational AgencY
for Research on Cancer (IARC),

which develops scientific cancer-
Drevention stratesies for the WHO.

The agency's othe-r four categories
for substances or agents are: carci-
noqenic to humans: ProbablY carct-
nogenic to humans; not classifiable:
and probably not carcinogenic to
humans.

Scientists have long debated
the Dotendal cancer risk Iinked to
cetlihone use, but this statement
maiks the first time an indePendent

- eroup of scientists has taken any-
ihinj other than a neutrai stand.

'This is a major scientific consen-
sus conference that has bisicailY
imDlicated cellDhone radiation with
incieased tumdur risk," said Joel M'
Moskowitz, director of the Center

for Family and Community Health

the source oi RF energY

' Consider texiing rather than
calljng; again, thai Puts mo{e

''" l' '\\ 
''i.,/:.' I distance between yo{ff head

t, .' 'lt.'\Jrl','{. 
, I and the antenna

. Don't carry your Phone in
your pocket or on your elt
Carry it in bag or coat; Put it on
your desk when it's nol in u$e

. Don't use the Phone as an
alarm clock FIF energY ts being
emilted by your cell pi"l'one eve'n
when it is not taking ealls

Source: U.S
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